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Government polioj FortheuV
psrtmonlp, no funda; for tlio spu-oi- ol

agent to Wiwhiufjton, raonoy
,o burn.

Having grnntol liquor liconsoa
in Hilo, the Governraont in now
doing what it enn lo inako things
diangroenblo for tlio boldors of li-

censee.

When Senator Clark talk of
Hawnii'd tibihty to govern itself,
we trust ho docs not consider Ha-

waii cau govern itdelf properly
under n reatrictrd ballot.

In tbo miniatnro yacht race at
Kahului, tlio Shamrock beat tbo
Columbia. That's nothing. The
Columbia hrodoo doesn't oxtond
to the vntorn of the Atlantic.

'

Tho question of an additional
judge to take care of the increas-

ing bu-iue- ss of tho courts will re-

ceive sorious consideration when

Borne one of tbo happy finiily
wants a job.

Thirtoon Asiatics and a boy aro
engaged in slowly ripping up the
streets in tho interests of the
Tramways Company. As usual
the interests of the people iti hav-

ing the work done quickly by a

proper force of men is not taken
into consideration.

To make on effort to prevent a
waste of money by holding the
elections was "no use." The
Executive, however, finds iteolf
able to tako money from th Dip
lomatic and Consular appropria.
tion to dovoto to purposes for
whioh the appropriation was never
in tended.

Considering the spaco and im
portance the official organ gives

t tho secretary of tho Seunto Intor-e'nt- e

Commcrco Committee, it
might bo suppooed that, in tho es
timation of the organ, Senator
Clark of Wyoming was someone's
private secretary traveling for
amusement

Tho oxpected happens when W.
0. Smith is presented as a special
government agent to Washington.
He knows tbo Hawaiian Govern-

ment policy from A to Z and
doubtless considors himself able
to present the defence of the Gov-

ernment against tho prompt ex-

tension of full Americanism and a
free voto to tho oitizous of tho Ha-

waiian territory.

Notwithstanding United Statos
Congressmen usually ocoupy at
least ono torra in "getting onto the
ropes" in Washington, the Ha-

waiian Government seems to
think that its special representa-
tive neods no previous experience
in Washington in order to accom-

plish anything worth the piice the
Governmont pays. Dan Logan
and Ed. Towse cau do as muoh in
the encyclopedia lino as anyouo
the Republic of Hawaii is likely to
send to Washington.

Till: ISUIIOl'ISAN laiioukkh
Tho net-bu- that booms to be

given tho importation of Portu-
guese by tho report of United
Statos Consul JoiQ4 is to bo

eince tbi deinitidu of tho
labor market hero will likely bo
suoli as to call for morn Asiatic
laborers to miiko up tho dotl-cion- oy.

If, as OoiHiil Jo i) oa HyH, tlm
Poring"." nboii I 'let out from
Midnlia aro imlthroa'ti and linil

o'll'MH jimh nl'v, limy nro mir
lainly i Iw't ilhr.Mil uii--

from I ' i .i vvlio have pin
vlojwly iiijnii) o Hawaii fiom llio
X'orlugiiotto ilomiilns, Tliuro mo

ft--

few people of Hawaii who do not
beliove that Consul Jones has e

as badly mixod in sizing up
tho immigrants as he did in Be-

tting forth the legal conditions ex-

isting in Hawaii in its rotation
with United Statos immigration
laws.

If Hawaii must continuo to im

port contract labor, if such action
is now allowed by tho homo gov-

ernment, and if tbo necossary la-

bor cannot bo aocured from the
United States, it is a groat mis-fortun- o

for Hawaii that circum-
stances should arieo to delay
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or prevent tlio Dringing
in of laboring olnsscs
from Europe Wbatovor may be
said against tho European immi-

grants to Hawaii, thoy aro far bet
tor material for prospective Amer-
ican citizenship than tho thou-

sands of Asiatics now constantly
imported. Tho Europeans aro
homo builders and that is what
Hawaii is sadly in noed of at the
prosout timo, They spend their
monoy in tho country, they usual
ly fulfill their full duty to tho
plantations and accept quickly
the educational and social stand-
ards of American life. Whothor
Consul Jones had an axe to grind
or what is moro probable acted
through ignorance, ho could not
have done more to accomplish
greater injury to American inter-

ests in Hawaii, than by being large-

ly responsible for turning back
Portuguese coming to Hawaii as
laborers and ovontually as sot
tiers.

What the position of tho homo
government is in this matter hB
boeu made known, but thoro is
one and only ono thing for local
authorities to do provided the ad-

ministration doos not raiso serious
objections: Mako every offort to
speedily forestall the injury that
has been done by Consul Jones
and got as many Europeans as
possible headed towards Hawaii
as soon is possible.

MEWS OF THE WEEK OH MAUI.

Continued frcwa Pago 1.

dick fall and ho rode as fast as he
could to tbo spot where tho doctor
was lying On arriving and find-

ing that the doctor was very bad-
ly hurt, ho gallopoed to tho near-
est telephone and uotifiod Dr. E.
Arm it (igo of Wailuku of the acci-
dent and in a vory short whilo
Dr. Armitago arrived and mado
the injured man as comfortable as
possible. A wagon was obtained
and Dr. Weddiok was brought
over to the Malulani hospital,
Wailuku where he is now lying.
Tho broken bones wore set by Dr.
Armitage, and it ia expected that
Dr. Weddiok would soon recover,
fhis is Dr. Weddick's second ac-

cident- within six months. He
fell from the same oarriage seve-
ral month ago at Eahului and
received several bad bruises.
While the horaos wore continuing
on their mad icareer the carriage
collided with a telephone post on
tho road and waB dashod to pieces,
The Japanese was thrown off, but
fortunately ho came off with a few
bruises only and no bones broken.

D.A.Ray visited the crater ofHa-leakal- a

this week.
The oitizons of Eahului will

give a danoe at the Custom House
thlsevoniug. Many of the social
satelites of Paia, Sprookelsvillo,
and Wailuku and Waikapu will
grace the occasion.

Mr. Parisch, Manager of Boao
Ilauoli, Ulupalakua, intends going
to Honolulu uext month to u

permanently.
District Magistrate Iosepa of

Hauii, gave a luau in honor of tho
visit of Mrs. S. W. Kaai at bis
elogaut home last evening. Tho
luau was largely attended. Mrs.
Kuai loives for Honolulu today on
routo to Kona, her new homo.

Woaman Club Thank.
Tho mauagemont of the Sea-ineu-

's

Club clotures to return
thuuks for tho following donatioue
of roading roattor: Consul Gene-
ral Haywood; u library assort-uio- nt

of books, also a book Uabi
not; Mrs, Fnmr, journals and tint
gtizlnos; Wall, Nichols Co,, for-olg- n

i)ownaperri and illustrated
papcrn; Honolulu Library, for-ol- gn

iiovJimpprrii V, M. 0, A.,
Inn pluluroH, Ail of tint above Is
vory much apiireolntod by tlio sea-
faring fraternity,

LIKK GllOSN NKGLKCT.

The Pacific Commercial Adver-
tiser has already decided tho Con-
stitutional question for Mr. Goar,
in advauco of tho Supreme Court,
in these words:

" Tho Supremo Court of the
United States will decline to pads
upon tho matter.
He will como back with the knowl-
edge that the Government and
judiciary in Washington approvo
af tbo decision of our own Su-
premo Court."

Wo don't like to accuse the Ad-

vertiser of deliberate meanness,
but it soems like gross neglect on
the part of that paper not to have
given Mr. Gear this information
before ho started on his long and
hopeless journoy. Ho certainly
would not have thought for an ut

of acting countor to tho Ad-

vertiser's dictunc. Hilo Tribune.

Not 111 Columbia' "Itvrxril.
Sam Stowart, tho colored man

brought up in tbo Polico Court
for threatening Captain Walker,
was not tho steward of tho Colum-
bia. Stewart was n coal passer.
Tho steward has uevor had trou-bi- o

with Capt. Walkor.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Cumso: "The theory that diet moulds
the character Is completely upset by sta-
tistics from Paris."

Cawker: "What statistics are you
thinking about?"

Cumso: "Parisians eat one hundred
thousand pounds of snails dally, and yet
the people of Paris are considered fast."

The Sterling Bicycles are equipped with
$14 Palmer tires, the fastest road tires
manufactured.

You spend less money for repairs on the
Sterling wheels than any other bicycle In
the market.

Mrs. Newlywed: "So baby cried while
I was out and you didn't know what he
wanted ?"

Uncle Bourbon (of Kentucky): "Exact-
ly, niece; and I don't believe he knows
himself. I tried him on
whlskv. three-sta- r brandv. and some amle--
jack that I put up myself; but I'm darned
If he seemed to know just what he DID
want."

Do you know that the Pacific Cycle &
M'f'g Co., on Fort street, will make your
old wheel look like new for J6 ?

General of Commissary (telling shark
story): "After a terrible struggle we drew
the shark aboard, and cutting him open
found In his stomach nothing but a can of
army beef."

Listener: "A can of army beef I And
are you qulte-sur- e the shark wasn't dead
when vou found him. General ?"

The P. C. & M. Co. has Just received a
shipment of Spalding's baseballs, hats,
boxing gloves, etc. They cost you no
more than they would in the States. See
uieir lawn tennis anil gymnasiun snoes.
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By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" Wr CorrttpondenL
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Have you ever had a photo
made of your home ? If not

we should like to add your

name to our list. We are
making a specialty of this
branch, and would be pleased

to talk it over with you.
KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. . no-

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS ,111 assortment such as has
never before been wen In Honolulu,

Call e.irly und have your choice,

Pacillc llukn Co,, M,
Aut Rooms

I'urtWtroet,

Another
Special Sale.

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,
Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,

Slop Palls, Measures,
And many other useful articles

Prices arc cut 25 pet cent.
All marked In plain figures.

We are making this reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR-NE- Y

CLEANAB'LE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods,
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: (jurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth'
Ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants; we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel street : : fayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Dehnel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

HEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "TheWissaru"
"Tho Fowlor" " Eho

Eough Riders" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho Dervishes "

"Waldtrandt" "Major Tac-
tics of Chess" "Outriders"

"Dross" " Prisoners of
Hopo" "Tlio Mnkiiiff of Ha-wni- i"

"Tlio Ucnl Hnwiiii"
"Tlio Unpin"- - "Kgjpt in

1808" " Espirihi Fan 0"
"Span o' Lifo"- - "The Oap-sin- a"

"Hod Hook" "David
Hnrimi" --- "Tho Awkward
Ago" "Tho Dovolopinont of
English Thought" "Tho
Dreiunors" "Tho Principles
of Baotoriology" &o.

New Stationery,
llmviiihin Curios, &c.

Golden Rule Bazaar
810 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
A L'ARGE SHIPMENT OF

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SAGH8 DM GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
'Fort, Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION I

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons t
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EUAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Special This Week :

Ladies' Vests lOo, 15c, 20o- -

3?ast Black Hoso 3 pairs for 50o
Gents' Balbriggan Undorwoar 75o a suit
Past Black Socks 10c a pajr

Egan Dry Goods Fort Street,

GOOD BUTTER 9 CHEESE
Are the Housekeeper's Delight!

.A.T

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Block, Fort Street,

Or Delivered ON ICE at your door.

A full lines of Family Groceries always on hands.

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, II. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and Kiny Streets,
Waverley Bbck, Bethel St.

Kort Btroot, !i2 anil l2- - 1 Kl, WHOM HI

1'. O. llnx ilRfi.

0. A. GHOTK,
MERCHANT ; TAILOR.

ClntlioH 111111I11 to oritur ut n roiiMinalilt
cokt, ;IoIIidx (lomiuil, ruiitiiul itml
ilyuil. 1'lri.t'Uui.M siirkKiinriiiitn)il. '
(), Ixix 2t0, Union Ktruut, Honolulu
II, I, 1S0

Jlfu4$fe0t&. '
--4V ( t,

Co,,

Orpheum

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Streot.

-- ltatliol Wrout, 'U ami U

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
SJirOKTST..

-- Nur corntr of Chif liln Uu
aiunlnr di4 Ktpililng ) Short Nutlet,

IB4 ID IM Hl PVIIIWI ViBBIf ,
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